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ATE COMMiHEE 
VISITS ON FRIDAY

SCilATOR W. A. JOHNSON HEAOJ 
A IIITJNB JJfliffVHmOF

All SpMk Vary Higlily of Conditions 
Thoy Fonnd in tho Sefiool 

—Speak otChtpol. .

r

The visiting committee com
posed of senators from the state 
legislature arrived in Canyon 
Friday afternoon at 3 o^clock 
and after ahnrried inspection of 
the W est.Texas State Normal 
college, expressed their great 
surprise and delight in finding 

ere a Normal school the^uperior 
to which there is not to be found 

Texas.
The committee was headed by 

Senator W. A. Johnson, of this 
senatorial district, whose home 
is at Memphis. The other mem
bers were Senator R. E. Gofer, 
of Cook county, C. V. Terrell, of 
Denton, and J. L. liatcliffe, of 
Anderson. They arrived here 
at three o ’clock from Amarillo 
in an auto. The committee was 
met at the building by a large 
delegation of citizens and a re
ception '^mmittee from'^^the 
fionlty. After a few moments 
informal reception, they were 
'C ̂ u cted by Pres. Cousins over 
^ '^building and around the 

hnildlljis to the various plants 
le-Normal ieoonstructing. 
ur o'lock the party was 
ed to the auditorium 

e students and faculty 
mbled, and after a brief 
ôn by Pres. Cousins of 
s of the school, the 
iwas turned over to 

A.- .Tohnson. Mr. 
xplained briefly what 
ing to do for the Pan- 

ilo he was in the legis- 
He then introduced 

f>r Terrell who 8i>oke a few 
jtes. He six»ke largely, on 
wonderful development of 

jj^o .school in fa<’e of tlie adversi 
^ies of tlip first year of the 
sc'Ihh)!. ‘*Tf>is is the best build
ing of its kind I have ever seen,”  
said the senator. Senator Cofer 
was negt introduced to the audi
ence. iMr. Cofer is the brother 
to Cofer of the Normal
fru ity . Mr. Cofer is a Very 

" 'brilliant orator and after thei tc\f 
minutes he sjx)ke, the audience

chapel' 
ducted 
kindei 

>nduct 
called ui 
on the 
^ r e  verj 
Johnston*: 
Pres. Cous, 
*^ponded 
which he 

. had so far n| 
ufid exprcr 
school
powejj'^' 
conrj

peeing so fine a bnild|ng and giv
ing great praise to President 
Cousins for the good work he has 
done and is doing for education 
inTpAPf.

All the senators, exi

for t>7 the Normal was very 
reasonaMe, |md signified Ifheir 
intention of doing all within their 
powpr ^  pee that the Noripai got 
what they wanted,

MARRIED TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Mist Ada Hawkins and D. A. Park 
United in Marriage Tuesday 

at Canadian.

At the home of the bride’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. M. E. 
Hawkins, at Canadian, on Tues
day afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, oc- 
cured the marriage of Miss Ada 
Hawkins to D. A. Park, of this 
city. Rev. Hawkins officiating. 
Only the immediate families were 
present to witness the simple 
but impressive ceremoiiK 

Miss Hawkins resided in Can
yon for four years with her par
ents and while here made a host 
of friends who will rejoice to 
have her return as the wife of 
one of the most prominent men 
in Canyon- Mr. Park is cashier 
of the First National bank. He 
is a genial and accomodating 
business man and counts among 
his friends aH with whom he has 
been associated in business.

After the ceremony light re
freshments were served, and 
the bridal party accompanied by 
H. A. Howell soon took the train 
for Amarillo,where, after spend
ing the night, they went on the 
Denver to Ft. Worth, Galveston, 
and Midlothian. Tliey will re
turn next week to Canyon where 
they will make their future 
home. ■—

The News join^with the host 
of Canyon friends in 'wishing 
this excellent couple a bright 
and happy wedded life.

W e W in  fU m ish yo u r 
w n iN h H icii M r.1>ressei:

A

supposed to use only 2,000 gal' 
Ions per month is cause for the 
complaint. Mr.̂  Ackerman says 
bp |e running tbe pump H hours 

day and (mly three or four 
Mfurf ought to appply the pa-

ptalleS in all the honaieii using 
water, and ^ is  will remedy Uie 
defect. Anyoge diacpveripg 
leaking maips s|iould report to 
Mr. Ackerman at once.

LEDTRIG UDHI 
PUNT IS

COMMERCIAL CLUN BANQUET.

* ̂ X... >- f

^ •%. ---

IF  the laundry has knocked out 
your shirts and broken your col

lars around the edges. Played havoc 
with iyour cuffs; if  you have made
holes in the toes of your socks and are not lucky 

enough to have somebody to darn them for you; if 

you have dropped something^ on each one of your 

neckties or if^ your collar has “ cut” ; o r  if you need 

any furnishings for your body come to us.

W e sell Lion Br&nd Shirts. James R . Keiser 

Neckties. Munsing Underwear.

All 25 cent socks and 50 cent neckties are not the 

same quality. Let us furnish your body and make 
it ht to live in.

t-i
Annual Election of Dfficort WHI Takt 

Place at tha'Baltimorc Next 
Monday Night ' __

I The Commercial club held a 
short meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at which it was de
cided to hold a banquet next 
Monday night at 7:30, at which 
time the regular annual election 
of officers will be held.- The 
committee in charge of the work 
isO. R. McAfee, John Knight 
and C%- W. Warwick. A good 
feed, together with good music 
and toasts is promised by the 
committee. Those who have not 
been seen must purchase their 
tickets before Saturday night.

Two Sudden Dealht.

Moved From Iowa.

J. M. Holt and family and J. 
W. Sunderland and family- ar- 
rived^here last week from Vllli- 
sca, Iowa, and will make their 
future home on two of the Keiser 
farms west of the city. While 
in the News office Saturday, Mr. 
Sunderland says that it was by 
reading the News he had been 
convinced this was a good place 
to live.

Word was received in Canyon 
Sunday that Mr. and Mrs. 
Groehdyche had been called to 
Kansas last week by the illness 
of Mrs. Groendyebe’s father M. 
L. Sweeney. He died shortly 
after they arrived home, and the 
body was taken to Washington, 
Iowa, for burial. Four days 
after his deatb,Mr.Groendycbe’s 
sister died of the. same disease 
as did Mr. Sweeney—paralysis. 
Mr. Sweeney will be remember
ed by many ln_Csnyon^ having 
made an extended visit hdTe last 
winter.

HtRFEk Al

Hut Taku UiMlar Nitlir iktaagaiiiMl 
Tutadiy MNuliii îiiconpa- 

>ratlM Sooa.

Tlie electric light plant of 
Canyon was sold Tuesday by L  
T. Lester, L. E. Cowling and 
associates to C. R. McAfee and 
associates. The former owners 
had been making plans to apply 
for a new charter, incorporating 
the light plant together witlS^a 
laundry and ice plant. The new 
management will soon take up̂  
the matter of incorpdration, bnt 
Mr. McAfee is as.yet undPeided 
as to whether he include 
the ice plant in the articles of 
incorporation. TTie new owners 
took possession Tuesday. Tom 
L.Miller, who has’been manager 
for the past year, vrUi continue 
with the plant as manager.

ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM SUNDAY.

Msfflbtrs of tbs Prosbytoriu Christ- 
iu  Euduvor Colobrtto Tbhiitih 

Annlvtrssry.

Si

Star Grocery $oid.

►TEXAS.

W ILL  TAKE CENSUS.

On February 22 Sunday School 
Workers Will Visit Every Home 

in This City.

FARMERS ARE INTERESTED.

Large Numbers are Becoming Inter
ested in the Raising of C o tto n - 

Meeting Soon.

Mrs Luke Entertains.
could (‘iisily understond why the ---------  —•
senator is the leader of tlie sen-j Mrs. Fred Luke entertained a 
a te  and is such a power through-i few friends Saturday night at 
out tlie state. Senator RatclitTe , ” 42’’ in lionor of Miss Florence- 
was tiien introduce<l to the audi- King._jof Des Moines, Iowa. A 
ence, six*aking during his allotted ; very fine three course luncheon 
time l.irgc'ly oir his surpi-ise in i was served by tlie hostess.

•V» IT
Hoffman SUam  Praia Franch Dry Claanar

BATES, **The Tailor
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICt

Cloans, I'resses and Dyes your Clothea Correctly. 

Special Intention jjiven to .alteratioUvS.

Phooo 39, Clot has oailad for and dalivorad,
-f I — .....  ni-ii n, .................................. .. .iit  ■

In comidiance with the jdans 
ut the State Sunday Scluxil or
ganization, tlie Sunday scIkhjI 
workers of Can3’on will take a 
census of the city on Feljruar.v 
22 from 4 to 't )  o ’chs'k^in tlie 
evening. The object of thi.s cen
sus is to find ju.st liow many 
Sunday’ sch(M)l attendants there 
am in the city, to g^t Jtli^fr 
names and their church iirefer- 
ence. Those not attending will 
he -reported to tlie church of 
tlieirpreferonce. It is tlie desire 
of the state oirganization to have 
1,0(X),000 in Sunday selnxil on 
Sunday, Feb, 26.

A committee, comixised of H. 
E. Muldrow, W. T. Moreland, B. 
T. Johnson and G. G. Foster will 
map out the city at once and 
select their workers for the vari
ous divisions.

\
In resixmse to the article in 

last week’s issue of the News, a 
nuinb**r of farmers »have report 
pcltoL. G. C’onm^r their desire 
to plantrcotton this spring if af- 
rangt’ meiits can ho made to pro
cure tlie xciid. ,M r. Conner is 
very uuxious that all who are 
inU*resb?d should see him at 
once and'discHuss the proposition. 
If there arc enough* interested 
in the T)ro])osition, the business 
men of the city will Jbt* called in 
a meeting with the farmers to 
discuss plans for procuring^the 
cotton seed. This isaveri' good 
pro]x)sition and should be kxilced 
into at once.

Tbe Star Grocery was sold 
Tuesday bj' E. W. Pipkin to J. 
K. Rogers. Mr.. Rogers recent
ly purcliased th .̂ controlling 
interest In the Canyon 
tile, and while the Star Grocery 
will not be included in the in
corporation, yet practically the 
same force will ^ nin the two 
places of business. For the 
present Grady Oldnam will have 
ciiarge of the grocery depart 
ment. Wm. Clamiott remaining 
with tlie firm.

The 30th anniversary of tbo 
Christian Endeavor speiety was 
celebrated Sunday night at the 
Presbyterian church by a very 
fitting ^special program. The 
president of the Endeavor, U. EL 
Muldrow^ was the leader for the 
occasion. The following program 
was rendered:
* Song.

Prayer—Rev. C. Kllbonrne.
Song.
Scripture lessou.
History o f , tbe-Chriatlan En

deavor—H. E. Muldrow’.
Duet—Helen and Blanche 

Crosen. ’ *
What has tl.ie Christian Endea

vor done for theNjgtorld?'—̂ An open 
for discussion by tbeMercan-'pi uestion 

society. 
T a lk - Miss Donald, Superin

tendent of the Junior Endeavor.
Quartet— Misses Ddn*ld““Tnid 

Ditto, Messers. Muldrow and 
Dison.

R. 8. Pipkin made a business 
trip to Hereford yesterday.

Attended Banquet.

President Cousins, L. T. Les
ter, Chas. McAfee, A. S. Rollins 
and Harry Howell went to Ama
rillo Friday pight to attend the 
dollar dinner given by the Cliam- 
ber of Comhierce. They report 
a very enthusiastic meeting

Married Sunday.

Miss Alice Shot well and Ed 
Amey, of Amarillo, were united 
in marriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents on Sunday after
noon. Miss sIhotweYl is a very 
well known youn^ lady in Can
yon. Mr. Amfey is am..engin^r 
tiaving his headqifkrters in Airta=̂  
rilio, where they Will make their 
home.'*

FUNO

Using Too Much Water.
;Tlie banquet was in tbe form ofj 
la booster meeting for tlie ntiw  ̂ Complaint has been made by 
court of api>eal. Tiie senate j C. M. Ackerman that too aiucli 

i committee which had visited i city water is being used by
Canyon in tbe afternoon, attend
ed'the banqdet and S|x>ke very 
favorably of the proposed court.

their patrons. Not tliat the 
wells will not furnish the water, 
but tile faetj^hat each patron is

A Prudent and Conservative Man
/■

r
Always chooses that course containing the leasj; 

chance o f loss. The First State Bank operates 
uoder the (rU A R A N T Y  FU N D  PL A N  of SE
C U R IT Y  for its D E PO SITO R S, hence offers the 
lea$t possible chance for loss, should misfortune 
come. NO D ^^ O S IT O R  H AS E Y W .  LOST A 
D O L L A R  IN A ST A T E  BA N K , O R G A N IZE D  
A N D  O P E l U T l N G  U N D E R  T H E  ST A T E  |

JTB A N K I N G  l i A W S  O F  T E X A S W E  W A N T



THm RANOAu, OQUM̂TY »$mwm.

I .O . O . F .
Ctw w iw ltm rt  C «w i M tniay.

. C A K YO K  UXXHC IIO. «H *
>■■>!■>mr*rr HomUy atcM T •'ek»«k

■1 .0 . 0. r. M l m tb« buUtec. J- W.
AiM troaA. Kobl«'UM*A.> J. F. Smith. Se«. 

ViritiiMr brothrr* oorAlali]: lavltcA.

By CHAS. K. NEEDHAM 

C. W. Warwick, Manaiing Editor.

Bnl«r*d *t ■poetoeoe CMiyon. T c x m , m  
MooDd elM* O A m  o f  < pabtkSAtlon.
We*t S tcItb

M .W .o f A .

The commlasionera court will 
couvene next Monday mornini< 
for their regular quarterly ses
sion. Much business will be up 
for consideration.

Announcem ent
CANYON CAMP

NO. las*. I

Medwn W‘»MlmsD or.̂ merlea Bie«ta !•( »nd 
arS Kridky nljrhu o f  ••ch movth In old Odd 
P«Uoir« tikli.

VMMftg meastion oordlmUy incited.
J. F. Hood. C<;un*ul. 1 .1.. VanSapt. ricrk.

^ o litn y  f iu iiii id u u l G a itt

s . L Ingham,
Dentist

C*Br,o* NaUoaal Bank boUdlns. 
traiTMted.

AU work

H. Hoite,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

I d  Cily Ph»nn»cy, West Side Square. 
PHONE 32.

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Ooea oifa erkninaJ and cItD practice. 
PwelTC rears' experience. L<and titles passed 
apoa. Write alt Idads of eootracu and Inatru- 
menu. Notary in ofBce. OflSee northeast cor 
■er pabUc square, up stairs. Canyon. Texaa.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TEXAS

WiU pnetiee law in aU Courts o f Texas: ex- 
saskse tttiee: write willB. eontrwcts. deeds and 
an other eomsuereial papers: reprssent non- 
rssSdrnts. executors, suanUans aadadministra- 
Sess. GiTwus a triaL OfBee room B. Plrat 
Hattoasd Bank.

ABSTRACTS

H i  C « n>  a ty  tts tn e t
CMyay l

Complete Abstract of all tr 
RandaU County Property

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.'

Notary in Office. 
FLESHER  A  FLE5HER  

. Managers.

Served every day 
any style at the

in

...NEW.- 
RESTAU RANT

J. F. Boitnott, Prop.

H u tta crip tiu a  K atrw .
One year, in county - .......... .............. . -tl.uo
One year.outside ot oounsy...-. .1;.. . . . .  I.S& 
Six m^mthe.
Two m onths........................... .'r:........  ....... .SS

sfflyjtfiAki

The News is anthorixed to an- 
nonnee the following candidates 
for the city election in April: . 
For Crrv Marshal.:

 ̂H. R. GERHARDT ,

We note that several business 
of Canyon will always place 

an ad in any kind of a book that 
conies along. These same men 
always say “ it don’t pay to ad
vertise”  when we ask them Tor 
an ad for the News. It don’t 
pay from their point of view. 
They place their advertising in a 
place where only a few iieople 
seq it, and those who pay no at
tention to it., In the newspaper 
people are looking for ads, an d 
they read every word in the ads. 
In the books very few people see 
the ads and fewer people pay 
any attention to them. The 
newspaper is the only advertis
ing medium.

Mrs. Heover EnterUinsd.

Mrs. Guy Hoover -entertained 
number of friends Tuesday 

“ 42”  in honor of 1night

To all my friends and customers o f the 'Canyon
M e r c a n t i le  Cn^, T w is h  t o

Des Moines, Iowa, 
refreshments were 
the hostess.

Very fine 
served by

I.
J u d ^  Buie W ill Build.

Judge B. Frank Buie is mak
ing plans to errect a new resi
dence on Blast Houston street 
this spring. The contract has 
not been let as yet for the build
ing.

out Mr. Pipkin’s'interest in the business and will 
hereafter give it my and tinie attention, and 
w.ant all the old as well as the new customers to 
come in and trade with us as you will receive
our very best attention and courteous treatment. 
You will always find our goods as cljea^as they

Notice.

Tlie offices of the Light Com- 
paqy are now located in the 
Harrison & McAfee rooms .on 
Houston s'treet. ^ Phone 165 dur
ing the day, and 170 after 6 
o ’clock p. m. in order to reach 
Manager Tom L. Miller. 45tl

Off to.Germany.

can be sold when quality is considered. Mr. R. 
G. Oldham, who has been with the business for 
a number o f years .is still with us as Secy.-Treas. 
Grady Oldham is with the firm as vice president 
and bookkeeper. Thanking you for your past 

■ patronage and soliciting an increase o f the same
\ V

we are, ■ ' Yours respectfully,

TH E PARA6RAPHER.\
It is time to start something 

in d ty  p(diticf. .
• I. L. Hunt is having some nice 

trees planted on the lawn of his 
new home.

Paa\  ̂ Fluegel left! ^Tnesday 
morning for his pld home in 
Germany where he will visit for 
two months. Mr. Fluegel has 
been here ten years and this^ is 
bis first trip home. He secured 
his natnralixation papers just 
lately. CANYON MERCANTILE

T h e-^ m ers of Randall oonnty 
should get more sheep. Thefe 
is no better place under the son 
for sheep raising.

A  large number of visitors 
will be in Canyon on March 4, 
and the city ought to be pat in 
the best of condition.

Psg Ctvelt Signed. J, E. ROGERS, Pres. Mgr,

FOR
Gasoline stove, oven and 

bfench; cook stove; clothes 
basket; ironing board; childs 
high chair; reed baby-carri
age with hood; small dress
er*,' rope and tackle; pitch 
fork.

A merchant remarked Mon
day: “ A man who doe^nlL 
vyUise4e-jiiwriri<e"'adead limb 
on a tree.”  True enough.

.'The streets around the square 
underwent a good raking Satur
day and Monday. Much rub* 
bish was removed, and they now 
look fine.

Png Cavett signed his contract 
last week with the Detroit 
American league, and will report 
for spring training on March 1st 
at Monroe, La. Cavett is the 
only left handed pitcher on the
Detroit bunch ___  _

given a chance in 
the game early in the season.

Ladies Aid Entertained.

E. S. Fairbanks.

excursions
To Los Angeles or San 

■Diego, Cal., and return 
76.80. Final limit six 

months from date of sale.
To San Francisco, Cal., 

and return 84.90. , Final 
limit nine months from date 
of sale.

To Mineral Wells and re
tain 16.45. Final limit 
sixty days from date of sale.

For further particolars 
apply to

C. C. Milter. A ««n L

County Clerk M. F. Gamer is 
mighty proud of some recent 
pictures of his young son. M. 
P. says he is the finest boy* in 
Randall county.

Mr. Bryan evidently feels 
something slipping. He is out
wardly opposed -to every. pro
posed presidential candidate for 
1912, unless it be Mr. Bryan 
himself.

The city authorities ought to 
get busy and make the telephone 
company clean up the remains 
of their old central 
side. It is a
city to let the rubbisji remain 
there. ^

The two-^isiting committees 
from the legislature were agree- 
i^ly surprised at the greatness 
of the West Texas State Normal 
College.^ Again we say, this will 
be the greatest Normal college 
in the state within five years, 
Everything is in its favor.

The Presbvterian Aid Socity 
was very pleasantly entertained 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. S. 
Tt! Griffin. After business, was 
transacted, delicious refresh
ments were served by the host
ess. The ladies all went home 
declaring Mrs. Griffin an ideal 
hostess.

Baptist Ladies Aid.

on -the east 
disgrace to> the

'The Ladies Aid society of the 
Baptist church met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. G. R. Reid. 
After the regular business meet
ing the company was entertained 
by a very fine reading by Mrs. 
Hill and a solo, “ The Star of the 
East”  by Sehba Reid. Chocolate 
and cake was served. The soci
ety will meet next week with 
Mrs. H. J. Hall.

f ■ ............................
Junior Class Meets.

Summer Announcements OuL

'The News office has been 
busy place this week issuing the 
Summer Announce men te. o f the 
Normal college. The booklet 
contains 12 pages, is printed on 
fine book paper with a Turkish 
Crash cover. The bookfet Is 
^ery creditable one to the school.

The Junior class of the Nor
mal met at'the Terrill home-in 
a business and’ social gathering 
Saturday night. .A very inter
esting program consisting of 
music, readings and speeches, 
was rendered.,, A few matters 
of business were then distmsed 
of, after which light refresh
ments were served. Several 
amusing games were played, one 
especially to catch a member of 
the faculty; A- number of 
friends and faculty were pres
ent to enjoy the evening with- 
this popular class o f the Nor
mal.

NORMAL NOTES

Petmos fM- Hall.
H

A petition for R. W. HalL of 
Vernon, as judge of the new ap
pelate court at Amarillo, was 
circdlated among the prominent 
men of the city last week by John 
Knight, and a large number of 
algnatarau obtainad. Ifr. BaU 
ii  no^rteg Mm anwiorf of aadat

/

- Mrs. T. H. Stewart and Annie 
Garrison visited the grades and 
several of the classes at the Nor
mal Batordaj.

Prof. Minter started his clasi 
in Agrienltnre Toeadajr.

All of the atndento with the 
teonlty will meet at the Normi|l 
auditorium SateiMajr night fpfr

sentatives
^ ^ n d  acted 

Chapel exercises Thursday.
Prof. Minter gave his lecture 

on'Agriculture on Friday In
stead of Saturday as the Sen
ators were -expected to talk 
Saturday.

The lockers are now complete, 
the numbers being placed last 
week by Miss Cofer.- 

Artie Moreland and Leona 
Carter visited at the Normal 
Tuesday.

The boys’ reaJlng room is now 
complete and is in use.

Mr. Lusby was out . taking, 
photographs of the Normal and 
President’s home Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Lowry, of Martin- 
ville, Ills., arrived Wednesday 
and she, in company with

Books Called In.

All those holding librar^, cards 
whldb have expired, can noJong- 
er draw books l%>m the library 
of the Ladies Book club. It is 
also requested that all books be 
brought in next Bftturday, and 
no books will bo issued until one 
week from Saturday.

Episcopal Sendcss.

Rev. Edwin Weary, 
Missionary o f  th e  
church for the PanhamJ
hold services at the G. 
land home next Sunda: 
p. m. The public is 
invited.

Pleasantview Items.
Agricultural Lecture.

" " •■.T"
The Santa Fe will start a 

special train next Tuesday on a
month’s trip to the various towns 
of the Panhandle for the purpo.se 
of giving free public agricultural 
lecture. Canyon Is the first sU>p 
to be made. The train will ar
rive here at 2 o ’clock p. m. and 

Miss I the lecture will start promptly.
Mary Lowry, will start for A u s-1A day coach is used for a lecture 
tin Friday. The students are j room,,.and .in a baggage there
sorry to learn that Miss Mary 
will have to discontinue her 
work at the Normal.

The advanced class in Art_ 
gave an exhibit this week.

Miss Anna Lee Hoveren spent 
Sunday and Monday in Amar- 
ilia

will be excellent agricultural, 
dairy and p«»ultry exhibits. The 
train will remain here about two 
hours and every farmer near 
Canyon should be at the depot 
promptly at 2 o ’clock to hear'the 
talks on farming,, poultry, hogs 
and dairy produce. »>-

Three families from the noi 
have located here since Ne  ̂
Years day. That is not so bad.

Mr. Gerdes of Iowa and his 
son-in law arrived here last week 
and took |K)sses:Mn of hlA home, 
moving outcast week. 'Yihe too 
families add 6 new pupils to ô ur 
school, we welcome neW Neigh
bors. 't. '

Sa.v did you know that yoVv. 
could plow? Well you can, it 
sounds fishey but just take your 
plow and go out aud you will' be 
sufprised at the work you can 
do. ,

Peach buds are looking a lot 
like spring, some being nearly in 
bloom. Bo o ste r .

uniTa/

./■

Is Yours a Home In The 
Truest Sense? W e Mean

Have You a Piano?
•* If not, let us assist you to make it so. The assistance we have to x 
offer you is of the most practical kind. Note the following exclusive ad
vantages we have to offer: , * ^  .

1. W e give you the best arid most standard makes.
2. W e give you the largest and freshest stock.
3. W e protect you with the strongest and most positive guarantee.
4. W e employ methods that save you $50 to $100 off the instru

ment you buy. ^
5. We give you privilege to practically suggest your own terms If 

you do not wish to pay cash.
W hat more can you ask? Why delay longer?

Thomas Furniture
' /



Yeare the Standard

XHBAM*
MHIM
poM m

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM

the Supply Go.
Wallace M6ore was an Amar

illo visitor Wednesday.
5 lbs. Pure California. Honey 

for 85 cts. at tlie Supply Co.
Dr. S. L.,Ingham was ih Ama 

rillo un business Tuesday.
Those not wantint; you to come 

and see them do not'advertise.
per

Social and Personal Notes

R. H. Sanford was in Amarillo 
Saturday ni|;ht.

Spuds at the Supply Co. at 
$2 per 100 lbs.

W. S. Cook, of Happy, was in 
the city Monday on business.

Home rendered lard at the 
_ City Meat Market. 43tf

Trade with the News advertis
ers. It pays.

R. A. Sowder, o f I^ubbock, 
was in the city Wednesday on 
business. ^

l^odC. to see my $15 line of
ken '̂ 'itts oa Monday. W. W. Ed* 

buildlnp»*’d«-
chapel ^ 2i|]*8, q . C. Gannon and soW  ̂
ducted Okla., Saturday
kinde

«ducte'
called u
CD the f, 
were veryif 
Johnston 
Pres. Cous
responded 
which he 
had so far 
and exprr
•school 1

t to visit with Mrs. Cannohfs 
er. They were accompani- 
Amarillo by Mr. Cannon.

R. A. Terrill was an Amarillo 
business caller Tuesday.

All kinds fresh fruit and vege
tables at the Supply Co.

Pres, and Mrs. Cousins drove 
to Amarillo Monday on business.

For SALE-^Philo incubator. 
Dr. U. T. Miller. 45tf

*v
Ads are invitations by merch

ants to visit, their store.
Large Dill Pickles at 80 cents 

per doz. at the Suppl^ Co.
Chas. K  Ehirdom, of Dallas, 

called on H. Holte Friday on 
business.

Just unloaded a car No. 1 Salt 
at the Supply Co. Get Uimr 
prices. ~.i.

Miss Lora Guinn returned to 
her home in Hereford Monday 
after spending several days visit
ing in Canyon with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.Reid, j week.

Royal Sorghum at 50 cts. 
tUon at the Supply Co.
b . O. Keiser came i?rom 

Iowa, Sunday on matters of b 
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long, of 
Happy, were business callers in 
the city Monday.  ̂ ,

! I >
A fine suit for only $15. See 

W. W. Eklwards at the hotel next 
Monday.

Quincy Mabrey, of Memphis, 
was in the city' the first of the 
week on business.

Nash Hicks made his appear
ance on the streets Monday after 
two weeks illness.

Jersy Cream, Rose Mary, Jus
tice and Sword Corn .at 10 cents 
per can at the Supply Co.

 ̂ Miss Luella Wade, of Amarillp, 
has accepted a position in the 
telephone central in this city.

All the Normal boyfi should 
see Eklwards’ $15 line of samples 
next Monday at the hotel.

A . L. Howrenand Miss Anna 
Lee went to Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon retarning on Tuesday.

A  special train Monday morn 
ing carried two companies of 
soldiers through Canyon on tl^lr 
way to El Paso.

Dnd Mrs. D. Steen, of 
Gardell, Okla., arcTvisiting at the 
G. G. Foster home. They are 
the parents o f Mrs. Foster. i

Mrs. Matthews, of F’ioydada, 
visited at the Elakman home this 

Mr. Mktthews -is in New
and with other friends. York baying spring goods.

/

The O reat Majestic Range
Which Has No Equal

•

It is made from the very best Malleable and Char
coal iron which makes it almost unbreakable and 
everlas^ting.. It is a perfect baker and a perfect 
ciJoker, fully guaranteed in every respect. . Range 
stove is used more than any other item in the home. 
Wl^^ should you not buy the very best, The Great 
Majestic? These Ranges can be equipped with either 
water front or water back. Let us show you this 
Great Range before you buy. -

Thompson Hardware Co.

Many Canyon City people take 
their lives in their hands by 
neglecting the kidneys when 
they know these organs need 
help. Sick .kidneys are respon
sible for, a vast amount of suffer
ing and ill health, but there is no 
need to suffer nor to remain in 
m danger v^en most an ais^iSes 
and aches and pains due to weak 
kidneys can be quickly relieved 
by the pse of Doap’s Kidney 
Pills. Here is a Canyon City 
citizen’s recemmendation.

F. Pv Simms, R. F. D. 1, Can
yon City, Texas, says: " I  used 
Doap’s Kidney Pills^and Tfbdnd 
them good for lumbago and 
lameness across my loins. This 
reinedy was obtained at Thomp
son’s Dru(f Store and I have 
been convinced that it is alrî jJixiU- 
Several .of my acqpakif^ces 
have told me that tK% have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with bene
fit.”

For sale by all desders. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

4

To ido bnsiness with The First' National Bank. 
iTour money is safe; every safe-^uard and pro
tection for the depositor is furnished, Your 
valuable papers may be stored in our fire and 
burglar proof vaults and be

Sour kraut in bulk at the City 
Meat Market. 45tf

Telephone in your order for 
extra copies of the special edition 
at 5c per copy.

Just arrived. Gar Honey Bee 
flour at the Supply Go. While 
it lasts at $8. per 100 lbs.

For Sale—^ u r  room house 
and block west- end of Canyon. 
Enquire at City Meat Market.

41tf
H. B. Herd, of Fort Worth, 

finiancial agent of C. W. Post, 
was in the city the firsj 
week

Order Cottage Brand Toma
toes from the Supply Co. They 
are the best.

A very fine musical entertain-1 
ment was given at the opera 
house Wednesday night to a very 
small house.

Miss Florence King returned 
to her home in Des Moines, 
Iowa, yesterday after visiting 
two weeks with Mrs. Guy Hoov
er.

F\)r Rent—A good room on 
the Square. Fine for a small 
business. Call at the News 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephen* 
son, of Happy, were business 
callers in the city Monday. 
While here Mr. Stephenson made 
the News a pleasant call.̂

Rev. C Kilburne went to the 
Hoffman school house Sunday 
afternoon to preach. He was 
accompanied by L. E. Cowling 
and Prof. Reid.

The Supply Co. guarantees] 
every sack of Honey Bee flour 
that goes out of their house. 
Only $1,50 sack. Try one.

A card to the News from Rev. 
J. S. Groves states that he and 
Mrs.^Grbves are enjoying good 
health at Baimorhea, wliere they j 
are sjiending the winter.

Lost—A book from the Norm-1 
al Library entitled “ Lyrics of a 
Lowly Life.”  Finder will please I 
leave same at Prof. Lowery’s] 
office at Normal building.

C. S. Whittier reports tl\at his I 
incubators will be hatching Sat-| 
urday and Sunday and invites 
any to his home who is interest* | 
ed hi seeing the y^nng chickens.

The extra edition of the Newal 
on March 4th will tell* yonr 
friends of. the irnproimments in 
Randall county during the)>astl 
yetk/r. Place yoifr order at once.

Farm to Lease—2 years crop 
for fencing and breaking. Join
ing Jaa. Vateak’s. Apply to Ed 

It, IlifitrtoB, er

Absolutely Safe
Our centrally located offices are always at bur cus

tomers disposal. Our farmer friends are espec
ially welcome; they will’ find our bank jauhaady 
place to write letterojgind-^^^tnsa^thi^ir"business. 
We wani^...yotrtoTeel near enough to the officers 

^"*So thht when you want any advice regarding your 
business, or any investment you wish to make, you 
will freely consult with them and feel that any ad- 
vice is gladly given, as it always is.

The
P ir s f  National  Bank  

__ of Canyon -

Order yonr high grade Cali
fornia canned goods from the 
Supply Co.—Dendsl W o r t  h, 
Swiss and F. F. O. G. brands.

For 5c you can tell your friends 
of the improvements in Randall 
county during the past year, 
and give-them a complete record 
of the dedication of the Normal., — f

ilwe in five room 
bouse with bath, excellent loca
tion water works and all modern 
conveniences. For i>articular8 
address, R. G. Oij>ham, Canyon, 
Texas. ■ 45tf

Wr W. Edwnrd.s, representing 
the Scnlch Woolen Mills, of 
Chicugb, will be in the city next I 
Monday with a full $15 line of] 
samples. See him at the Balti-i 
inpre hotel. ]
- The north division of the 
Ijadies’ Aid Society of the Chris
tian chuirh will give a bake sale 
on Sat. F'eb. 11 at the Nprmal 
Grocery. They will îe *̂^®!^®*** 
plea, doughnuts, d /fssed chick
ens, eggs aiuj butter and also 
home tnaije Candy for sale. 45t2

How to cure a cold is a ques
tion in which many are interest
ed Just bow. Cbamberlaiii'B 
Coufdi Remedy has won its great 
reputation and immense sale by 
its remarkable cure, of colds. It 
can always be depended upon. 
For sale by all dealers.

For Sale :—Old papers at this 
office. 5c bundle 29tf

When her child is in danger a 
woman will risk her life to pro
tect it. No greet act of heroism 
•f risk of life is necessary to 
protect a child from croup. Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and all danger is avoided.' For
sale by ail druggists. ^

Union Service^

The ihootljly''union service of 
the churptfes of tiie city was held 
last Htinday night at the Metho- 
.dfst church. - R^v, J. .7. Hutchi
son, of the Cfiristian church, 
preached a very interesting 
sermon.

You are probably aware that 
pneumonia always results from 
a cold, but you never heard of a 
cold resulting in pneumonia when 
Ch«iiiberIain’s Cough Remedy 
was used. Wliv take the risk 
when this reinedy may be liad 
for a trifle? F’or, sale by all drug- 
gist-s.

DR. COX’5
B A R B E D  W I R E

LINIMENT
Guaranteed- to heal w’ithout a 
blemish, or your mon?y refun
ded.. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00. 
25c size for family use only. For 
sale by all druggists.

d ia m o n d  
Speciair

The Best 
Shoes In

These shoes give that classy, high-arch effect,

•o onsch detired by ladies who are particular, 

because they fit perfectly at th^ instep making the foot appear 

smaller and neater, Combined with this dressy effect is genuine 

 ̂oomfost as enough room is left across the ball of the foot to give 

a soonay, walking surface for the foot.

A all yewr dealer to ehow y o «  a yak%
 ̂ I f  he do—  not haro thosn—write oo.



Shadowland &;[uldaTN"gM Beautiful Pictures S h K ®Children,

■ rO U Jt PLU M BIN O
V ^

W IL L  BE W E L L  LOOKED AFTER IF PLACHO 
IN MY HANDS. ‘  EVERY PIECE OF W O R K

CLASS M ATERIAL AND PUT IN BY EXPERT 
WORKMEN. GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
LETTING YOLTl CONTRACT.

PAT THOMPSON
\

BUSINESS LOCALS
Natic* ft  Truttea't Salt.

WaytHie Ntws.

We gladly welcome Dan Adams 
and family back to Wayside com
munity. They have been for 
sei|eral months in or near Baker, 
Kansas, their old home, they 
came in last Thursday.

Some ice this a. m. Feb. 6; an 
nnosual thing for4hepast month.

Very high wind prevailed 
nearly all day last Sunday; too 
disagreeable to venture out.

I. H. Hollobough made a trip 
to Plainview last Friday, return
ing Saturday.

Mrs. Delphia Deere and three 
children from near Fluvanna 
Scurry county Texas came m 
last Saturday to visit her par  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hoik>- 
bougb.

While returning from scho(^ 
last Friday, Willie, youngest 
daughter of Crowford Evans 
happened to the misfortune of 
getting a dress ^ n  lodged in her 
throat. Great ^ l ie f  was ex
perienced when her father and 
sister, Texas 'succeeded in ex
tracting it, it was quite painful

The box supper at Pairview in 
connection with the literary last 
^ id a y  night was a decided suc
cess. ^$23.00 was i-ealized from 
the sales. Miss Etta Trowbridge 
received the cake\ju the prettiest 
girl, it bringiifg T̂.OOL Q.< H. 
Marquess won the pie as the 
ugliest man.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

BMlis.

IBorn SaTurdry night to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dougherty, a 
daughter. A daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman i 
Sunday night.'  .

(By Lilhurn E. Thonapson. Reporter.)

Mis.s Bertha Shotwell visited 
the Sophomore room Monday.

Mi.<is Bernie Van Sant was 
absent from school Monday on 
account of sickness.

Last month was a record 
breaker for absents and tardies. 
The average for each high school 
room was one hundred.

The hiffh school boys have or
ganized their base ball team for 
the coming season- The captain 
aaya.that the* team Is working 
out well and that by the time the 
season opens they will be ready 
to cross bats Vith some of the 
neighboring teams.

The Junior class began the 
study of Caesar's Gallic wars 
last week.

The pupils from the fifth grade. 
Groves Kilboume, Hugh Shot- 
well, Macy Younger, Vinic More
land, were neither tardy nor 
absent during last month.

The Mother’s and Teacher’s 
Club bad a very interesting 
meeting Monday evening, Feb. 
6,1911. Miss Neil gave a very 
helpful article on the effect of 
punishment on the moral welfare 
of the child. Enthusiastio>talks 
followed this article. The 'club 
had decided to take up the study 
of the effect of the cqmjnon
diseases and defect of children *
on their development,, and will 
have the leaflets ready for distri- 

I button in a few days. Tlie needs 
of the school was discussed in 

'such a way as to make one’ be- 
1 lieve the interests of the public 
; stthool had a warm place in the 
 ̂hearts of the members. The 
:most immediate necessities are 
i a piano and more books for the 
j library. Steps will bo taken in 
the near future to secure funds.

WANTEiy—A tew bundrttA 
busbela of th n u l^  main or 
fir com. Keioor droo A PhlUipo 
t aotf

For Rbnt—The D o w n t n f  
place 1 mile eaat of the Normal.

For SauE^-One of the flneail 
quartera in the Paobondle, seven 
milea from Canyon. $20 an acre, 
liberal terms. Addiieas John 
S6der, Stratford, Ipwa.

For SAL£:'-Red Rnat ,Froof 
seed oata, 50c bushel. I. W. 
Scott, 7 miles west of Happy.

44t3
Wanted : — An experienced 

cook at once. Good wages. 
M r s . R. a . Terrill. 45tf

For Sale—Sorgum in bundle 
and kaffir. E. EIdmonds. 45t3

For Sale—Eggs from pure 
bred'single comb Rhode Island 
Reds at^2.00 per 15. Three fine 
cockerels for sale. Come to see 
them. T. S. Minter, Canyon, 
Texas. , 45t4

The Stale of Texas, Randall County: 
Whereas, h j virtue of authorltv 

vested in me, aa trustee, named aad 
appointed In a oeAain deed of trust 
reord^ in volume four on pagsa 
427 ft 8 records of deeds of trust of 
Randall Couuty, Tax as, exeoutsd and 
dalivered tome on the7th day of Ooto- 
bsr, A, D, 18U. by 1. MaaSs, for bett
er seeurlMT the paynmtt of a certain

ivxi
fbr

2e Manta,
payablatQtheorderof WtU Svaaia, 
at Hertford, Texas, dna sixty day* 
after the date thereof, bearing 10 per 
cent interest per annum frofo dale and 
also providing for tee 10 per oent ad
ditional for attorney’s Is ^  It eolMet- 
ed by law or placed In tee hands of an 
attorney tor oolteetlon.

And, whereas, it is provided in said 
deed ot trust, teat, if default be made 
in the pavmsnt of said nota, or of the 
interest thereon, when due and pay' 
able, then the trustee shall, when re
quested by the holder of ■ said note, 
after said default, sell the property 
therein described aoeording to law, 
and also that the said trustee shall 
have 10 per cent of the amoqnt real
ised by the said sale as his feA 

.\nd, whereas, the ssld Will Evants 
is the holder and owner of said note, 
and the said note becamedue and 
able on the 9th day of Deo^Bbef'
1910, and the skid L,MWfi{x made de
fault in the pqyioe£t of said note and 
the Interest 'Jtereon when it became 
due .and paysime according to the ten- 
or and effect thereof; and, wltereas, 
the said note is now past duie and un
paid, there being now due and unpaid 
the sum .of g719.40, being principal, 
interest and attorney’s fees; and, 
whereas, after the said default, I have 
been reouested by the said Will 
Evants, the legal and evuitable bold
er of the said note, to enforce the said 
trust, 1 will offer for sale, between the 
legal hoMis Uieieuf, tO-UHf between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 
o ’clock P. M., at public auction or 
vendue, to the highest bidder, forcash 
on the first Tuesday in March, A. D 
1,911, (th« same being the seventh day 
of said mouth) at the Court Souse 
door in Canyon City in Randall Coun
ty, Texaa, the following described 
property, to-wit:

I^ts Noa 19 and 20, in Block No. 
517, in the town of Umbarger, in Ran
dall County, Texaa being a part of 
survey No. 76, in Block B-5, certifi
cate No. 15-^77, abstract No. 221, 
original grantee HAONRR, being in 
the western part of said ttouaVr̂  and 
oootainiiw abo^t 1-5 acre, together 
with'*!)! tee rl^ is , members aid  ap
purtenances thereto, belonging, said
Croperty being known as tee baqlr 

uiiding.
Witness my hand this the 30te day 

of January, A. D. 1911.
45t51 F. T. Roia>80N, Trustee.

Sedentary habits. Jack of out
door exercise. Insufficient mas- 
ticatinn of food, constipation,
torpid liver, worry and anxiety, 
are the most common causes of 
stomach troubles.' Correct your 
habits and take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
you will soon be well agaiiL For 
sale by all druggists.

C«te Hem.

%

Happy News.

Scott and Mr. Frary

V "

FREE AND CLEAR
 ̂ your title to prop- 

res [leut if you
must lx 
erty in every 
defiire to avoid all litifration 
with uiificrupulous people. 
Every boundary must be 
carefully investigated and 
properly disignated

h  Yeur Dent and Abstract
dispute 

much 
cost vou

vou

Our otticSi

or there may he 
that will cause 
annoyance and 
mach moix Y- 
i^feiid- to all al/stiai’ts with 
unusual pn i'^uition.

I. BmiMi A Cl.

j Miss Hazlc Kurth of Happs' 
spent Thursday and' Friday at 
the Otto home, visiting her 

I sister, Mable. .
Miss Ulanciie and ..Parley 

j K-w«nan were calling at Z. (ya.se’.s
I .Saturday. ' ^
, The birthdas' party held at .Mr! 
Otto’s Werlnesday evening was a 
decided success. Every one 
enjoying^iemseivpstill the early 
tnorning hour. "When they all 
departed for home 
pifld for the time afient.

J. Smith ex))ecta to load his 
car Monday and start for his
new home in Missouri. ' '

The party at Z. Case’s Friday 
evening was well attended and 
all report a nice time.

“ Chubby”  Keenan has nearly 
decided to take up school duties 
again.

George lienner is nursing a 
sore finger from the effects of a

Otis Malcolnf, of Happy, was 
in the city yesterday morning 
on business. Mr. Malcolm is 
the biggest farmer ant  ̂ real es
tate man around llappy. In 
siieaking of the condition of the 
wheat, Mr. Malcolm says there 
is plenty of chances for a good 
crop. Tl»e late.raips have brougTi 
him gcxxl cfops si*ver 

'  says" a^ he ad-
vi.sed the farmers to stick by the 
crop. One a<lvantage of the late 
crop, says Mr. Malcolm, is' that 
you do not have ty worry about 
.grazing it down.

feeling >^ell

sliver he.caine In 
ff>w du,vs ago.

contwt with a

DR. CO X ’ S 
PAirv^LESS B U S T E R

Gusrsnf<-<=d to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refoofied. For sale by

The literary box sapper at 
Fairview was a decided s access 
boxes went from forty cents to 
two dollars.

The Sunday Hill literary so
ciety will meet next Saturday 
night Feb. 11 and after that will 
meet every other Friday night 
everybody come.
- A  singing atGus LaWson Sun
day afternoon.

Percy Walters spent Saturday 
ntgluLand Sunday with Mark 
Wesley and wifFi

Wr Ro>ih haji.taken part of his 
co^s w i^  bflSappy to the Whit
man place ivhere ^tliey will be 
fed.  ̂ ' B ii.lie .

Wheat Will Make Good.

Sberiff^a Sait.

Stat« of Texan, County Of Ramlall 
By Virtue of an Allan Execution 

tsKued out of tlie Honorable District 
Court of SvitberCounty, on the 7th 
day of Feruary, 1911. iiy the Clerk 
thereof, in tlie cane of C. T. Word, 
vemun Thon. U. Rowan. L. Klien. 
and Utin Malcolm, No. t>S6, and to me 
an Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
will proi'eed to neb, within the houm 
prer.cril>ed by law for Sheriff'n Sales, 
on the First Tuesday in Mart*h, A, 
1)., 1911, it being the 7th day of aaid 
montl). before the Court House .door 
of said Raodall County in the town of 
Canyon, tee fallowing described pro|>- 
ertv. to-wit:- 

I>.tn», 10, 11, 12, 1.L 14, l.-i, 16, 17 
and 18 in Htock No. fjO, original town 
of t.'anvon City, KaudallCounty, Tex
as, anti

l» t  2 in Block 49 in .said town of 
Canyon City.

Ijevied on ai the property of Thos 
H, Uowan. .to natlsfy a Judgn<enl 
amounting to 4Sl'72.99on which S4.481 
.20 has lieen paid, in favor of 0. T. 
Woid and cost of suit.

(liven under niv iiand. this Bth day 
of February, 1011, It. H. Saxforu, 

4otd Sheriff.

Notice, lor Bids lor County Depository

GiiN Pnmiiiitli)iii A flffliiini!
---------- K , .... ___________________________ V • ------------------------------- ^ ------------------------ ----------------- ----- ----------------------

If you haVi anylHisg ib trad*, 
bif ttii i  g'ou Am il l u '  

get iooM frOifi. iti in d  wo 
will fix  you ottf lii ifiytiting," 
anywhere. Ali paris of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Kanias 
and Arkansas^eetfS or write 
and teil.us what you want.

Canyon Exchange Co.
First National Bank Bfdf. Room 32.

f c ‘

is the business itself. .

COURTESV, Promptness, Liberality are 
three essential qualities.

C a p i t a l , C i^^ity, Conservatism are 
also necessary adjuncts.

By a strict adherence to those principals.

T h e  c a n y o n
N A T IO I^A L  B

OF CANYON, TEXAS

Has forged rapidly to the front, and solid 
continuance of the liberal patronage receiv

_^ C A P 1T A L  - $50,000.00
SU RPLU S $25,000.00

Literary Constitution Printed..

The Sesame and Cousins liter
ary societies of the Normal have 
just received from the News 
Printery their con.stitutions and 
bylaws. The booklet contains 
30 pages of material, 11 pages of 
which are devpted to advertisini^ 
among the local merchahts.

The county court will convene 
on One week; from Monday, F'eb. 
20. The docket for this session 
will be very light from present 
Indicatiofis.

1
A piece of flanmd dampened 

with Chamberlain’s Ijinimonl 
and bouad *on to tlHi

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Kandull 
County Texas, will on thô  first 
day of the -February ttym of 
1011, at 10 o ’ckK'k a. m. the .same 
being Uie 13th day of Fob. 1911, 
open bidiTfrom any Banking in- 
corponition, Hanking firm or 
individual Hanker of said county 
for the County DeiMJsitory for 
the ensuing two years.

Sealed bids stating the amount 
of interest such banking institu
tion offers to pay on.such funds 
of the county for the term be- 
Iween such time and the next 
regular tertn for the selection of 
such depository, accompanied by 
a c«rtifi^  check conditioned as 
required by law aball be filed 
with me a cxiunty judge on or be
fore the first day of said term. 
W. D, Sc o tt , County Judge, 
Randall Cqunty, Texas. *43tf

C ivic Improvement.

Tlie CivicJinprovemcntsociety 
affiNiU'd ’ wijl meet In Uest-rwm at court 

t« is superior to an.v plaster. | house next Monday 13th Feb. at 
When troubled with lam? back i three o ’clock sharp, let all mem- 
or TXiins Ih the .side or chest gtve jbers. and everybody Interested 
it a trial and you are certain to]com<«, and we will lay our plans 
be m o^ tlian plea.s«d witli the- for our spring wprk. Everyone 
prompt relief whl(dj it jtffords. Ir-utetebiT the date and come. 
Hold by all daale'rs. ] Njckbon, Prate

FULTON LUMBER COMPANY
Give ybu the treatment you desire.

The Lum behi^iL^etJ^

' t -

Tf^E PRICE IS RIGHT

t

YOU ARE SATISFIED.
5-.

e -r -r

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
f!:,, I 'ill iar:nr.!z:i rar,. i:  . i . i , ii'ffMw,, ■ a s s ;

Wholesale and Retail
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

**|.II ■ ■ ■! ~ ~~l i " i iw r  ■ ■■ I ■ I. ■ I wmrn

9est Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

P L A N T  N Q  AW i _ :
Onion Seta, Irish Potatoes, Onion Seed. Send for Special 

Feb. Price Lift, Catalogs of S ^ ,  jBoe Supplies, Poultry Slip- 
pNm  and Fruit Treei

R O S W E L L  S E E D  C O „  IlM w atl; N . M .-
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.L'PLEASED WITH THE WOHK 
i r̂«T»ni gcing Done iii'9tiiuucr

<«<U Oli»ti, T. M. ifimitiw WBi 
FrMithRHMM tf 

RiprtMiitttivM Htrt.

The Tieiting committee sent 
out by the bouse of representa
tives for the purpope of visiting 
the West Texas State Norma] 
college with the view of making 
recommendations as to the needs 
of the school, arrive^, in Canyon 

^Tuesday, spending the day here, 
id returning to Austin on Wed- 

iesday morning. The committee 
Awas composed of Hon. G. A. 

Graven, of Cooke coun^, Hon. 
T. M.. Johnston, of Parker coun
ty, and Hon. Z. Broughton, of 
Anderson county.

The committee arrived in Can
yon Tuesda^ morning at 10:10

the auditorium. The room was 
filled with the faonlty, students 
and town people, and great 
enthusiasm was manifested. 
The following— program was 
rendered;

Song:—The Star Spangled 

enoe.
Invocation.— Rev. Chalmers

Kilbonme.
Words of Welcome to the Visi- 

torsr-^Pres. R. B. Cousins.
Glee Club; ^  '
Short Address:—Hon. G. A  

Craven.
Short Address:—Hon. T. M. 

Johnston.
Song:— Male Quartette.
Short A d  d r e s s :—H on. Z. 

Broughton.
Song:—Chorus, Students. 
Song:—America, Students and 

Audience.
Benedition:— Rev. J. J. Hutchi

son.
After the program a confec: 

enoe between the faculty, the 
local board and the visiting com
mittee was held and the needs 
of the school presented and 
thoroughly discussed.

This was the first visit any of
from Amarillo and were met at 
the depot by a committee of 
citisens composed of Pres. 
Cousins, L. T. Lester, L. E. 
Cowling. R. A. Terrill, Rev. L  
A. Webb, L. G. Coniner, A. S. 
Rollins, Dr. D. M. Stewart, J. K  
Rogers, 1. L.- Hunt, C. Eatoan, 

Howell, Geo. A  Brandon, 
, W. Warwick. They were

kkmi
bn
ctugiel 
ducted 
kinde 

Id
called ti 
on the 
^ r e  ver
Johnston 
Eres. Cons. 
i*aiipopded 
wAdh he 
hjBso far 
aW ex 
school 
powe.

once to the Normal 
where the regular 

liaeswere being con- 
[jt^Prof. Stafford. The 

which is being

the committee had made to the 
Plains and all were* well pleased 
with conditions they found here. 
They reported that the school 
was in excellent condition, far 
surpassing their ,expectations. 
They spoke very enthusiastically 
as to the future of the Plains and: 
of the Normal. Expecting to 
see only a cattle country here, 
they were agreeably surprised to 
find such a fine agricultural 
country with so grand^ climate. 
"The people of lowei* Texas do 
not know what a grand place yon

>y Miss Evans, was 
for a few numbers 

ir^pam« all of which

have up here,”  was the opinion 
of these gentlemen. "We are 
highly pleased with the jeondi- 

Ĥ̂ Boh enjoyed. T. M. tionswefind, both in the school 
called upon by and in the country,”  was the 

consenses of opinion.
The committee returned to 

their work in Austin Wednesjda.v 
morning, well pleased with the 
treatment they had received in 
the c ity ..

and Mr. Johnston 
a short address in 

SN ed the work he 
iaen in the Normal 
ed a desire to aid the 

any way within his 
The committee was 

ucted about the building 
1 noon, visiting the various j 
es and inspecting conditions 
heral.
the af^rnoon the committee 

was taken to the Canyons east 
o f the cjlty, and jp^nt a very 
pleasant!' trip dowA in to the
g o r g ^ . '

A i 7:15 the faculty held an 
^ form al reception in the faculty 
room where the citizens of the 
city were given a chance to meet 
the committee.

Mrs. Guenther Entertsins.

AtfUrrtlsh the 
.well

We rURHI5H CLOTÎ a

[^ O R  is the figure large when you 
r . buy your clothed from us. But 

we will not sell you poor clothes for
any price.
> Do you not need some real good, medium weight 
underwear? It will be keep you-warm now, and it 
will be worn thinner and then it will serve you in 
good turn early next fall.

$2.50 will buy a good $3.00 Mousing Union suit. 
Come to our store and let uh dress you from heels 

to hair.

►TEXAS.

SENATE COMMITTEE SATURDAY.

Wsrd has Bsm  RscaivsA That Tbsy 
Will Rsseh Amarills tsiay—  

Prsfram at Night.

ill 18 iioi Known definitdt, but 
from present information, the 
YisMng opmmittee from the Mn- 
ate vrill arrive In Csnydh tomor
row morning. 'Pres,^^^,^^n8lns 
has endeavored to find 
exact time of thefr arrival but 
has failed. Word f^ m  Senator 
W. A  Johnson stated they would 
be in Amarillo at noon today, 
and the Chamber o f Commerce 
will attempt to get them to re
main over night there. The 
faculty is planning on having the 
committee here tomorrow night 
and will give an entertainment 
similiar to the one of Tuesday 
night. The committee is com
posed of Senauirs W. J. Br.yan, 
W. A*. Johnson, John L. Ratcliffe, 
V. A. Collins and C. V. Terrell.

Musical Feb. 8.

POLL TAXES CAME IN VERY FAST 
THE LAST THREE DAYS.

TIISS^ Payisfl
Tax Last Tsar.— Intsrsst la tba 

Csming Elsctloa

Americus (Kan.) Journak The 
Townsend Co.—fourth number 
of the lecture course—entertain- 
ud~atsrge crowd Friday evening 
and-.was the best of any on the 
coarse. Each member of the 
company is an artist and their 
musical numbers show.that they 
were the production of much 
training and careful practice. 
In other words, they are educat
ed mnsicians. The program was 
pleasing thronghout. Should 
this company give us a return 
date they would be greeted wdh 
a fall house. This company will 
bo in Canyon on Wednesday 
Peb. 8.

568 GAN VOTE IN 
RANDALL COUNH

Just an even 241 poll taxes 
were paid to Tax Collector San
ford from last Thursday until 
Tnesday night, when the tax 
rolls, were closed so far as the 
poll tax is concerned. The large 
number was no doubt caused by 
the fact that a prohibition elec
tion will take place daring the 
summer. The number paying 
their taxes this^'ear is 568, or 
25 behind the number paying 
their tax last'yoar.

The following is the numbers 
by precincts: ^
No. 1-P o ll  T ax..............   812

Exemptions. . . . ........ . 59
No. 2—Poll T a x . . . . ......... 14

Exemptions..............  -2
No. 8—Poll T a x .: ......................45
No. 4—Poll T a x . . . ........ ...........80

Elxemptions..............  4
No. 5 -P o ll T a x .. . . . . . . . . . . .  85

Elxemptiona................10
No. 6-PoU  Tax......................... 18
No. 7 -P o ll T a x . . .___ : ........... 12

Elxemptions............... 1
No. 8—Poll Tax....................   28

Exemptions____ .i____ 8
T o t a l ...... ...........1...............568

Merry Matrons Entertained.

The Merry Matrons were en
tertained Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. H. A. Howell.* "42”  Was 
the entertainment of the after
noon. Very delicious refresh
ments were horved by the host
ess. The favor of the afternoon 
was white carnations.

SESAME-COUSINS ENTERTAINMENT

Mrs. P. F. Guenther enter
tained a number of friends at 
her borne on East Houston street. 
The game of the evening was 
“ 42,”  Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess during the 
evening. "— -

C. E’ riemel, of Umbarger, was 
a business caller in the city 

At 8?00 a very! Monday and made the News a 
excellent program was given in I pleasant call. - ,,̂ .1 >-t—

'■ iT pi ' I' ■ ■ ' ' w

Open Program Given at tho Auditor
ium Saturday Night.—  Many 

Guests Present.

Mrs. H. Currie Dies.

Gamble Transfer Ca.

Transfer Co.,, and 
becomes owner of

Saturday night the Sesame 
and Cousins literary societies 
entertained their friends at the 
Normal building in an open pro- 
granf. Tlie program rendered 
was as follows:
*

Song—America 
Address by [’ resident—Hen

derson.

Mrs. H. Currie, died Tuesday 
at 8:80 o ’clock a. m. at her home 
near Happy, Texas. The re
mains will be brought to Amar
illo today and taken in charge by 
the Elakle Parlors. Mrs. Currie i 
was well known in Amarillo. She : 
leaves 'the following children, | 
who are well known residents of | 
this city: Thomas Currie, J. J.

;Currie, Mrs. Robert Smitii and; 
j Mrs. A. H. Webstef. The funer- j 
ial willbe lield at Tlunuas Cur-1

The Canyon basketball quintet 
cleaned up the Amarillo bunch 
last night by a score of 52 to 14. 
At no time were the visitors a 
very dangerous prot)08ition for 
the local team.

A trade was made daring the 
past rnoutli whereby Geo. Rey
nolds retires from the Reynolds 

J. D. Gamble 
the entire 

business. The new name of the" ^  
firm is the J. D. Gsn^ble T r a n s '^  
fer Co-

liector Lester left Jast week — 
(o^Lebanou Tenn., law school of 
the South. He will be greatly 
missed in the Baptist Baraca 
class of which he was a member.
We wish him much success in 
other fields as a Baraca worker.

f ♦

VoctU S olo-M iss Ellen Donald i residence, 1000 W n Buren

Hoffman Stoam Proas

f ■' •' *\ '

Franoh Dry Claanar
/

BATES, **The Tailor
OPPOSITE P O ST O rnC E

99

Cleans, Presses and Dyes your Clothes Correctly. 
.-Special attention given to alterations.

Phono 39. Ctotbos oallod for and dallvarad.

Reading—Bugg.
Duet—Misses Word and

street, Tliursday morning at 10 
I o ’clock by Rev. J. N. Ivy.— Daily

ner. • ;
Reading^Miss Grace Winkel-! 

man.

News. \

Married at Beaumont.

Word was received Monday 
Ithe News of the marriage

After the program tl)e guests:| 
were invited U't partake of the 
contents of"a large punch bowl, ,  . . ,
and were then conducted to the | 
reading room of the library and 
to the literary room where ten
gamenof “ 42”  were played. T h e !" ™ '”  " “ Horace Williaraa 
guests departed one and all de-

V

daring the Sesames and Cous
ins to be royal entertainers.^

Now Copper Wire.
' t . *--------—
A new copper circuit will be 

strung by the telephone com
pany from here to Amarillo at 
once.'' The company has* two 
good iron wires between the two 
poifits, but the copper wire will 
render the service much better 
than in case of the iron. Work 
will be commenced at once and 
the company hopes to finish it 
within tv ô weeks.

a teacher in the Randall County 
schools near Umbarger. The

an
enterprising young business 
man of Beaumont. The many | 
friends of Miss Lancaster will 
wish her much joy in her new 
home.

Mrs. Griffin Entsrtains.

Mrs. S. R. Griffin entertained 
twenty ladies at her home on 
West Chestnut street Saturday 
afternoon. “ 42”  and ” 500”  were 
the games of the afternoon. The 
house was very beautifully deco
rated layout flowers. The re
freshments served by the hos
tess were very highly praised 
by the guests.

PETER COOPER, who when yet alive, gave $630,000 to 
found Gooper Union in New York City earned only $25 a 

 ̂year for the first two years he was in that city. He was an 
apprentice to a coachmaker. He SAVED $20 the first two 
years and put it in the bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Shadowland, "N7g'h"t Bcflutiful Pictures  ̂chu^en, AdinissioD 10c*
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CAMYON UJOaC NO. «H.
Mm Ubc er^nr Monday «U1it at T o'elook at 

L O .0 .r .  bi^ M iho S i^ h  buikitnit. J. W. 
AlbMtro^. NobieUraad. J. IT. Satitit. Seo. 

VMUm  brotfaora oordUbjr InVlto^.

i  RttM Gouty Im .
By CHAS. K. NEEDHAM 

C. W. Warwick, Miaaging EdHer.

Bntored at poatoAlco at Canyon. ToxU. u  
—eond elaaa matt«r. Ofliee o f piibUeaUon, 
Weat Evelyn street.

M .W .o f A . CANYON CAMP 
Ktx inas.

Modem Woodman of America meets tat and 
ard Prtday 'nitlits of eaeh month in the oM Odd.

‘1  inri
1 r  "  * ^

fYlUiws hal 
VMtinti mrinbera eordiaUv invited.

Cuyu City Professional Cards

S. L Ingham, ,
Dentist

Canye* Natloaal Bank btiUdln«. AU work 
wam mted..
-----------------------

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In City Phhrmhcy, WesiSIde Square. 
PHONE 32.

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Oo<H otb criBiinal and elvU practice. 
Twelve yean ' ezyaerienee. Imnd titles passed 
apon. Wette all kteds of contracts and tnstru- 
asenta. Notary in eescc. OfBcc northeast cor 
aar pahMc aanare. ap stairs. Canyon. Texas.t

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TEXAS 

Will pfweUce law in all Coarts of Texas: ex- 
aarfna UUes: write wiUa. eontraeta. deeds and

rsalilftB exeeutors. ruardlana and admlniatra- 
tors. Olve ns a trial. OUee room B. Tint

mm

ABSTRACTS

TIN Cuyu City JUisbKt
,■ Coupy''-'-''’

Gomplete^Abstnict of nII 
Bn^dalf County Property'

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
FLESHER Ml  FLE5HER 

Managers.

S n b a cr ip tiu a  R ates.
One year, in eoanty................ .vt'........... ...ll.OO
One year, outside of county........................  l.M
Six months............ ..............................

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The News is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the city election in April:
For City  Marshal:

H. R. GERHARDT

'  A SPECIAL EDITION.

On March 4th the News will 
issue a si)ecial edition containing 
the improvements of Canyon and 
kkndall county for the year 1910, 
and with a complete record of 
the dedication of the West Texas 
State Norraarcollege, which will 
occur on that date. The edition 
will contain sixteen {Mutes, ei^ht 
pages being devoted primarialy 
to\the development of Canyon 
ana Randall county during the 
past year, and with a complete 
list of improvements made dur
ing the year. The second sec
tion will be devoted to the Norm
al college, containing a complete 
history oT the f ormal f f oiĤ >ttie 
time, pf the agitation 4;he bill 
in the legislature ujktTf the build
ing was complptdd, various items 
of interesji^garding the dedica
tion of the Normal and as to the 
future work in' the school.

These papers will be sold at 
the very low price of 5 cents 
each. The News wishes to put 
out a good sonviner number at a 
price that everyone can take a 
large nnmber to send to their 
friends in other states. Place 
yonr order with the News at once 
for the number of copies to be 
printed will be governed by the 
number of orders placed.

Want Cotton SooA.
------------  r

A farmer asked L. G. Conner 
this week if the Commercial 
Club, or the business men did 
not wish to put a little money in 
cotton seed in order to get this 
crop started in Riindall county. 
In a number of the surrounding 
towns the Commercial clubs have 
bought the seed and given it to

Club being repaid when the crop 
was gathered. Mr. Conner is 
very enthusiastic over the pro  ̂
position and would like to see it 
acted u{X)n by the Commercial 
club. Those interested should 
see him at Once.

I ■

OYSTERS
Served eVery day 
any style at the

in

> ...NEW...
RESTAU RANT

J. F. Boitnott, Prop.

SALE ^
GasoHfe s t o v e , a n d  

^ench; cook sLove; clothes 
basket'  ̂ironings board; childs 
high chair; reed baby carri
age with hood; small dress
er; rope and tackle; pitch 
fork. ^

—. f *U

E. S. Fairbanks.

A lady subscriber asked the 
edito.r what to do .wltli her 
neighbors cl^ckens that persist 
m scratching up h^T ga^rden. 
Authorities differ on this., Some 
recommend boiling, some stew
ing. some baking while other.s 
frying. Either method will 'be  
successful if thoroughly applied.

Surprise Olnntr.

Last Sunday the fanUlies of 
Will Myers, Wesljey Myei^a andv 
Jim Johnson went out to the J. 
N. Myers home'' as a surprise 
for Mrs. Myers. About twenty 
were present including the twin 
brother of Mr. Myers, from Dal
las. The com{)any ha^ taken 
well filled baskets, and a splendid 
dinner was enjoyed.

. Notice.

I will begin on Feb. lO; assess
ing all ppoperty tax payers of 
thejoit;^ for the year 1911.

H.-JOWELL, City Marshal.

When her chiM is in danger a 
woman will risk her life -to  pro
tect it.. No great act of heroism 
Or risk of life ia necessary to 
protect a child from croup. Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and all danger is avoided. ' For 
sale by all druggists.

Notice of Truetee's Sale. I

THE PARA6RAPHER.

• It is too late to pay your poll 
tax now.

There is 
in Canyon.

very little sickness

Let's get together and work 
for the good of Canyon.

City imlitics are receiving 
little attention these days.

That Mexican revolution is not 
such a dull thing after all. '__

Every one nhould make up his 
mind to boost for Canyon this 
year.

L
Excursions

. 'J
, I'o Los Angeles or San 
Diego, (.'al., and return 

' 7b.HO. Final lim it.six 
months from date of sale.

To Sail Francisco, .Cal., 
and return 84.90. ' Final
limit nine months from date 
of sale’.

To Mineral Wells arid re
turn 16.4&. Final limit 
sixty days from date of sale.

For further particulars
te r ------- .------— ----------—

C. Hillsr, Aisnt
Mft K m .

Governor Wilson is making as 
good a governor as he was a 
college president.

1^e,way a man’s wife dresses 
is. not always an ihdex to the 
size of bis {jocketliook.

From now until July 22 will be 
waged the hottest fight Texas 
has ever witnessed^ Both Pros 
and Anties have blood in their 
eyes.

"S(5(m rvrxiar
gi l̂oDt for each man, woman and 
child was oooaamed in Um Unit- 
Nd Slataa laat year. Wondar 
who drank oor ahara.'

The State of Texas, Randall County: 
Wbereaa, by virtue of authority 

vested in me, as trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain deed of trust 
reorded in -volume fotir .On paifes 
427 4c S records of deeds of trust of 
Randall County, Texas, executed and 
delivered to me on the7th dfajr of Ocio- 
her, A. D. 1910. by I." Mantz, for liett- 
er securing the payment of a certain 
promissory note for i027.8a, more 
fully descrilied in said deed Of trust, 
and executed * by the said I. *^tantz, 
payable to the order of Will Kvants, 
at Hereford, Texas, due si.xty days 
after the date thereof, ijtearing 10 per 
cent inter(*st I>er annum from.-date and 
also providing for the lO per cent adr 
ditional for attorney'.^ fees, if cullef t̂- 
ed by law or placed in the hands of an< 
attorney for collection.

And. whereas, It provided in said 
deed of trust, thab^f d^ault )>e i^ade 
in the payment of said note, or of tiie 
interest thereon, when due and pay
able, then the trustee shall, when re
quested by tlie bolder of said note, 
after said default, sell the property 
therein described according to law, 
and also that the said Unistee shall 
hare 10 per cent >of the amount real
ized iiy the said sale as his fee.

And, whereas, the said Will Kvants 
is the holder and owner of said note, 
and the said note became due and pay
able orl the 9th day of December A. D. 
1910, and the said I.' Mantz made de
fault in the payment of said note and 
the interest thereon when i| became 
due and payable according to the ten
or and effect thereof: and, whereas, 
the said note is now past due and un
paid, tliere being now due and unpaid, 
the sum of t7l9.4o, Ijeing principal, 
inu.-t'est and attorney's fees', 'and, 
whereas, after the said default, I have 
been ri>quested by the said Will 
Kvants, the legal and evuitable hold
er of the said note, to enforce the said 
tru!̂ t, 1 will offer for sale, lietw.een the 
leg.il hoprs thereof, to-wit: l>eiw©»-n 
the hours of 10 o ’clrtck A. M. and 
o'clock P. M., at public auction or 
vendue, to the highejit bidder, forcunh 
on the tirst Tuesday in March, .V. lA 
101), (ttie same ixdng the seventh day 
of said month) at tlie Court House 
door in Canyon City in liandall Coun
ty, Texas, the following descrilied 
property, to-wll: -,

Lots Nos. 19 and 20, in Block No. 
.37, in tlie town of Umharger, in Han- 
dall County, Texas, being a part of 
survey No. 70, In' Block B-.’), certltl- 
eata No. Ii^3d77, abstract No. 221, 
original grantde U&ONRR, iMdng In 
the western part of (laid county and 
ooDtaining about 1-̂  acre, together 
with al) the rlghta, nemtiers am!̂  ap* 
pwrtenanoes thereto, b«h>nglng, said 
property being known at the bank 
building.

Witnaas my band this the 30th day
xm ouBt 0^ 46tS P. T. ROLOOdM, Truatoa,

Bailey and Bryan have been 
invited .by the senate to speak in 
Austin this montli,

' - v-i ■ X

The many January storms 
predicted for the Panhandle^fail 
ed to materialb-e.

IlMlpin all tha
ta^MtuvamnU of the year.

Announcem ent
mm A

“ . 1 . ’ „l

all my friends and customers o f the Chtiyon ' ‘j
ssammge»cx«HgiiiwiniiisiiAWai,iiiiiini T j

rcantile Co. ,  I wish to say that I have b o u g h t '
To

' Mercantile
out Mr. Pipkiii’s interest in the business and will ’ 
hereafter give, it my and time attention . 
want all the old as well as the new customers t o ' 
come in and trade, with us as you will r ^ iv C ^ . 
our very best attention and courteous treatment. 
You will always fiiid our goods as cheap as they V 
can be sold when quality is considered. Mr. R.
G. Oldham, who has been with the business for 
a number o f years is still with us asSecy.-Treas. 
Grady Oldham is with the firm as vice president ' 
and bookkeeper. Thanking you for your past 
patronage and soliciting an increase o f the same 
we are, . > , Yours respectfully,

CANYON
J. E. ROGERS. Pres. A  Mgr. /

Always Awake to the Ng
We have received our January shipment of ne 

and today we will place on sale at special prices 
the next week the best line of laces, embroiderie 
goods and ladies muslin underwear it has ever 
our pleasure to offer to our customers. Below w e q u ^e  
a few of the many bargains we have for the next week

n

One lot of imitation linen torchon lace with insertion to match in all 
widths. AU of this lot will “be (j>n sale at 5 cts.

‘ One lot-in lighter weight than above*in lace and insertion to match  ̂ in 
all widths at 5 cts. ■ '

One lot embroidery and insertion to close at 10 cts. Values up to 20 cts. 
One lot embroidery and insertion to close at 5 ctsr Values up to 10 cts.

Ladias Muslin Undsrwear, All N sw Patterns.

Corset covers at 35, 50, 75, 90,  ̂1.00. f^^raw erT^, 50, 75, up to $1.50.
Gowns 50, 75, $100, up to $2.00. ^Princess slips, a beauty for $2.00.

. Under skirts 50 cts. up ty $3.00. , .
* . *

On all muslin underwear left from last season we will offer at special, 
discount of 33 1-3 per cent. i -

V

4

This sale will continue for one week. A look at these
offerings will convince you that we mean what we say

. ♦
about our special prices.

□ □

/

IMPROVEMENT EDITION W ILL ^E ISSUED SOON.
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\N \ THE PUBLIC
. Jan. 30th, and lasting 15

days, Bargain Sale on Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Boots and Hats. Bargains only will be placed on 
sale. To make room for spring goods, a tumultous 
whirl wind o f dazzling bargains await you. ~

Compressed Oats, per can *
Quail Oats, 25c pkg. for
Quail Oats. 15c pkg. for
3 lbs Niggerhead Tomatoes, per can

or per case
2 lbs Niggerhead Tomatoes, per can

or per case
Tomato Catsup, 26c bottle for
Worlds Favorite Com, per can

or per case
Niggerhead Peas, per can

'or  per case _ •
Spaghette, 12 l>2c per can or 2 for 
Spaghette, 8 l-2c per can or 3 for 
Calif. Grapes, per can 

Apricots, per can

Calif. Plums, per can 
Apples, 15c per can or 2 for 
Pumpkin, 15c per can or 2 for 
^eets, 15c per can or 2Tor 
Pie Peaches, 13c per can or 2 for 
Pears, 13c per can or 2 for 
Pork and Beans, 21b can 13c or 2 for 
Pork and Beans, 11b can 10c or  3 for 
Harness Oil, 50c cans now for 
Kiowa Sorghum, per gallon 
Bear Brand Syrup, per gallon 
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, per quart 
Potatoes, per hundr^
Comforts, from 

HBlankete fa
$1.00 to 2.25 
------aQto2.25

' A  t ^ r e d u e t i t o ^  

btliCT Dry Goods. Nigger Head Coal always for sale.

m • TEXAS

Mrs. Thos. Rowan is spending 
this week in Amarino.

Sour kraut in bulk at the City 
Meat Market. 45tf

Little Edythe Buie has been on 
the s i^  list for several days.

The Merry Matron will give a 
reception for their husbands on 
Veb. 14.

C. N.
bock Tuesday on a weeks busi- #
ness trip.

Any who have not reported 
their improvements sboqld do so 
at once.

0. D. Cleveland mpved this 
week in the W' L. Garner home 
on west ]$velyn street.

Mr. ai d̂ Mrs. I. A. Rorez,.of 
Panhandle, were here Monday 
looking for a location in Canyon.

Bulter Eldwaitds is in the city 
bn^ îng a load of mulps to be 
shipped to the eastern market.

Miss Bettie Knight, of Plain- 
view, was in the city over Sun
day to visit at the L. T. Lester 
home.

T. H. Stewart is now employed 
in the Holland & Rogers Groc
ery. He was formerly in the 
A. H. Thompson drug store.

Geo. M. Hunt, of Lubbock, is 
visiting at the home of his son, 
I. L. Hunt. He was accompani
ed by his daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Bacon.

sign Doard on uouaton 
street where the Victoria used to 
stand has been torn away. It 
looks very much neater there

W H Y  I T  P A Y $ i

To do busings with The First National Bank. 
Your money is iMfe; every safe-^ard and pro*' 
tection for the depositor is furnished, Your

y >
burg l̂ar proof vaults and,be

Absolutely Safe
k

Our centrally located offices are always at our cus* 
turner’s disposal. Our farmer friends are sspec*

I
ially w^Qome; they will find our bank a handy 
place to writedetters and transact their business.^ 
W e want you to feebnear enouĝ h to the officers
so that when you want any advice regarding' your

«
business, or ̂ ajĝ  investment you wish to make, you 
will freely consult with them and feel that any ad
vice is gladly griven, as it always is.

F ir s t

4 W *

The
National  
of Canyon

Bank

»-i i  t

tp ^^erso na l Notes

Slaughter was in Ams- 
Friday.  ̂ .

A. S. Rollins made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday., ^

If you have any-kind Cf hogs for
.sale see me. John A. Wallace»»»

Miss Margaret Cofer, of the 
Normal faculty» was in Amarillo 
Monday.

s. J. M. Barrows, of Ama- 
o, visited relatives here _Mon- 

<lay and Tuesday. *
J. M. Sanford, of Panhandle, 

w’ is in the city to spend Sunday 
with R. A. Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flesher, 
J. W. Ballard and Mrs. Joe 
Service were in Amarillo yester
day. . . .  i ,

W. T. Moreland was a business 
caller in Plainview Friday.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hicks Saturday.

Wanted- -All your hogs and 
pigs. John A. Wallace.

Prof. Horace W. Morelock
made a business trip to Amarillo1
Monday.

M i^  Frankie Gober
from Tnlia Saturday 
at her home.

visit

Dr. George Langworthy, of 
Amarillo, visited over Sunday at 
the L. T. Lester home.

Mrs. M. P. Garner and son re
turned Monday from a visit with 
relatives in Hereford.

Chas. Sutton, of Ceta, in 
the city Tuesday on bnsinessand 
while here made the News a 
pleasant call.

H. E. Muldrow made a busi
ness trip, to Amarillo Friday.

Home rendered lard at the 
City Meat Market. 43tf

Pres. R. B. Cousins was an 
Amarillo business caller on Mon
day.

Mrs. John McCune, of Tulia, 
was in the city Saturday on

Miss Blanche Lester and Miss 
Bettie Knight were Amarillo 
callers Saturday.

In order to' finish a load, 
want to buy 80 more good hogs 
by the 11th of this month.

John A. Wallace.
... C. P. Hileman made the News 
a pleasant call Tuesday after
noon and while here ordered the 
paper to come to his home for 
the coming year.

IN ADDITION TO OUP LARGE AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF FURNITURE

We wish to call attention to the celebrated Bald
win line of Pianos that we handle, which Include 
ŝ uch well known makes as the Hamilton, Howard 
and Ellington. There are .several of the above 
makes of pianos in some of the best homes In 

^anyon. We will sell you any of these well known 
makes of pianos on payments of $2.50 first cash 

• payment and $2.50 per week. There is not a 
home In Canyon that cannot have a piano If they 
want it.

Thomas Furniture

T. P. Turk l«£t Sunday for 
Hillsboro and Blooming Grove. 
After a short stay at these towns 
he will go to St. Louis to buy 
spring.stock. *

Mr. and Mrs. Costlow, of Chil
dress, and Miss Katie Montgom
ery, of Rotan, were visitors at 
the J. W. Taylor borne this week. 
Mr. Costlow went to Abilene, 
but the ladies will remain for an 
extended visit.'

The Mothers Club will meet 
Monday Feb. 6 at the public 
school building. An interesting 
progam has been arranged for 
that date. Every member is re
quested -to be present and to 
bring a friend with them.
. Tlie north division of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society oTihe Chris
tian church will give a bake sale 
on Sat. Feb. 11 at the Normal 
Grocery. They will have cakes, 
pies, doughnuts, dressed chick-, 
ens, eggs and batter and ah 
home made candy for sale. 4̂

Mrs. Geo. O. Renner, of Hap
py, was in the city ' Mondsy on 
business. While here she made 
the News a pleasant call, and 
took home a bunch of corre
spondent’s material with which 
the News readers will be kept 
posted on the events west of 
Happy.

We will sell at “ public sale”  
on next Saturday afternoon 
about 2 o ’clock, on the square in 
Canyon City, the following prop
erty to satisfy a debt d'ue us. 
One pony horse about 15 hands 
high, one milk cow about 6 years 
old and one John Deer Gang 
plow with sod attachments. 
Canyon Coal & Elevator Co. W. 
H. Hicks, Mgr. It

W. Flake Garner, who for 
some time has held a position as 
undertaker with a leading fur
niture store in Canyonarrived in 
Plainview Wednesday to accept a 
position at E. R. Williams’ fur
niture stOi*e where he had em 
ployment before going to Can 
yon. The many friends of Mr. 
Garner and wife are pleased to 
welcome them back to Plainview. 
—Plainview News.

PWU H inonhalnr 
Dr. U. T. Mille r  45tf

Mrs. H. Hedstron left this 
week for Abilene for a visit with 
friends.

t- ■
Telephone in yonr orddr for 

extra oopiee of Uie special’edition 
at 5c per copy. ~  V

Wesley Weller is here^^bq^ 
Denver this week to visit at the 
parental Weller home. yon

For Rent—A good room on 
the square. Fine for a small 
^business. Call at the News 
office. ^  .

Mrs. ^ u is  Maloney left yes» 
terday for Memphis where she 
will visit while Mr. Maloney is 
away to Market. ?

The extra edition of the News 
on March 4th will tell your 
friends of the improvements in 

.ndall county during the past 
ear. Place your order at once.
Rev. J. M. Harder went to 

Collins county last week for a 
visit with friends and" relatives. 
Last Sunday he preached at the 
Westminster college.

For Sale—Close in five room 
lOUse with bath, excellent loca
tion water woi^ks and all modei'n 
conveniences. For particulars 

ress, R. G. Oldham, Canyon, 
Texas. 45tf

Riev. J. O. Shelburne, oLDall 
as, lectured at the Christian 
church last night to a very good 
sized audience. Rev. Shelburne 
is a very able man and- his ad
dress was pleasing.

Miss Blanche Lester enter
tained Miss Bettie, Knight of 
Plainview la.st week. They at
tended the “ CHmax^LiaJVtnarillo 
and gave a box party in her 
honor, also entertained her with 
a seven course 6 o ’clock dthner 
Thursday evening. The dining 
room was beautifully decorted. 
The table was banked in ferns, 
fiowers were pink and white.

'.iX

Now Rotiy.
1911 Cstalof of S«eda 
1911 Catalof of B«a-Keeper’f Sup- 

pliaa
1911 Catalog of Poultry Suppliea 
1911 Catalog of Planet Jr. Oardan 

Toola
19U CaSalog Qf Fruit iVtaa

ROSWELL SEED COn RmwoII, H. M.

\

- i‘ .

High grade photo* at very low 
prices, finished promptly now, 
at the Lnaby stadia I t

For So yon can tell year friends 
of the improvements in BandaQ 
connty. dnrlng the past year, 
and give them a complete record 
of the dedication of the NormaL

Will Hndnall wiQi others from 
marillo spent Sunday in Oan- 

yo^^iijld^mre entertained in the 
home oF)ifs!|s.L.. T. Lester with 
one o'clock lu%^eipn by Mias 
Blanche and Miss Biettieu^ight.

How to cure a cold is a quei 
tion in which many are interest
ed just now, Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has won its great 
reputation and immense sale by 
its remarkable cure of colds. It 
can alwayi^ be depe^ e d  upon. 
For sale by all dealera! ^

Mrs. O. E. Cannon entertaint- 
ed the Baptist Ladies Aid last 
Tuesday afternoon. After the 
business transactions and plans 
laid put for new work was dis
cussed, refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.' Several new 
members enrolled. Room for 
more. U—R —W e^ m e—C om e..

You are probably aware that 
pneumonia always results from 
a cold, but you never heard of a 
cold resulting in pnenmonia when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
was used. Why take the risk 
when this remedy may be had 
for a trifie^ For sale by all drug
gists.

in

For Sale :—Old papers at this 
office. 5c bundle ,  ̂ 29t|[

DR. COXIS
B A R B E D  W IR E

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without a 
blemish, or your 'money refun
ded. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00. 
25c size for family use only. For 
sale by all druggists.

Notice! Notice!
I take this occasion to infonn the public that 1 have decid

ed, in Addition to my present business, to run a repair shop for 
all kinds of Harness; I have bought first-class stock and will 
do strictly first-class work. Anyone nseding anything done in 
my line, call on me and it will be sppreeistsd.

Rsspectfully, .

DUNHAM.
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ipera House, Wednesday, Feb. 8, “The Winifred Townsend Musicai Co.”
The musical excellence and exceptional variety of the program of this organization is the product of the^varied talents, thorough culture, wide experience 

and long concerted work ot its members* Violen, piano, soprano, cello and baritone in eolos, instrumental and vocal, trios and quartette ensemble, inimitable 
child impersonations, a short comedy sketch, scenes from operas and a grand finale 6f piano, voices and violin, make up a brilliant and popular program of 
greater variety and merit than is usually given by a larger company.

PRICES asc. 35e AND S i^

Vo»

YOUR PLUMBING BUSINESS LOCALS
WaytiSt Nti

W IL L  BE W E LL LOOKED A F l'E R  IF  PLACED 
IN MY HANDS. EVERY PIECE OF W ORK 
W IL L  BE PROVIDED W ITH  ONLY FIRST- 
CLASS M ATERIAL AND PVT IN :BY EXPERT 
WORKMEN. GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
LETTING YOUR CONTRACT.

W a n t e d — lew h u njd r e d  
bushels of thrsshed msise|or kaf
fir com . Keiser Broe &  Pl|lllip8

89tf

PAT THOMPSON

For Ren t—The D o w n i n g  
place 1 mile east of the Normal. 
L. EL Cowling. 48tf

For Sa le :—One of the finest 
quarters in the Panhandle, seven 
Iniles from Canyon. $20 an acre. 
Liberal terms. Address John 
SoDER, Stratford, Iowa.

Nttice. for Bids for Coonty 
Depository. *

j ing time will soon be here and 
I more.

------- ---  I The health o f the neighbor-
Notice is hereby given that the 1 hood is very goojd at present. 

Commissioners’ Court of Randall i We would like for some one

For Sale :—Red Rust Proof 
seed bats, 50c bushel. 1. W. 
SooTT, 7 miles west o f Happy,

44td
Wanted : — An experienced 

cook at once. Good wages. 
Mrs. R. a . T errill. 45tf

Coonty Texas, will on the .first
d a y  of the February term of 
1911, at 10 o’clock a. m. the same 
b^ng the^Sfh da ’̂ of PfeB. 1911; 
open bids from any Banking in
corporation, Banking firm or

that knows from experience that
For Sale—Sorgum in bundle 

and kaffir. E. EIdmonds. 45t3
if winter wheat dees not come 
up until spiHng and does not 
fr rrr" nr*Tliflathrr

individual Banker of said county 
for the County Depository for 
the ensuing two years.

Sealed bids stating the amount 
o f interest such banking^institn* 
tion offers to pay on such funds 
at the county for the term be
tween such time and the next'  ̂
regular term for the selection of 
such depository, accompanied by 
a  certified check conditioned as 
required by law shall beTfiled 
with me a county judge on or be
fore the first day of said term. 
W . D. SOOTT, County Judge, 
Randall County, Texas. 43tf

it will make wheat or not, some 
says it must freeze after it^ m e s  
up if not it will lay on the ground 
and not head-out. Booster.

For Sale—Eggs from pure 
bred single comb Rhode Islahd 

a t  a9 nr> 15- Three fine

A few mists at night, the past 
week, but disappears with the 
morning sun. Still quite di\y, 
warm springlike weather.

No services at Beula Sunday. 
Mr. Edwards the mule buyer, 

has bought a great many mples 
in our section, the past wbbk. 
People seem to think pjrices 
satisfactory. _

D. H. Hamblen and wife are 
visiting relatives at Turkey and 
Rowe for a few days.

Sick list—Mrs. Ada Hamblen 
and three children, grip; Mrs. 
Mayo, grip; Mrs. M. B. Wilson, 
grip, and ix>ssibly typhoid fever. 
J. T. McGehee’s boys are im
proving.

Rev. Homer Faulkner is 
preaching in the Phillipines, he 
made only a short stay in China.

It is reported Pete Bryan has 
bought the Jno. Burkhalter sec
tion recently. Consideration, 
$10 per acre.

Robert Shofner of Austin,

l ^ i t i o l i s  Amwliiiii!
If you havo anything to trade, 
exchange or that you want to 
get loose from, tell us. and we 
will fix you out in anything,

i .
anywhere. All parts of T e x ^ , 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas

I
and Arkansas. See us or write 
and tell us what you want.

Lv

I

Canyon Exchange Co.
cockerels for sale. Come to see Texas, made a trip to the 
them. T. S. Minter, Canyon,
Texas. ' 45t4

Ths Antidote PuUithed.

For Sale—250 egg incubator, 
see B. A. Vaughn, City. 44tl

Pleasantview Items.

The newest newspaper to 
reach our exchange table is ■‘The 
Antidote,”  published at our 
neighboring town Umbarger. 
The paper is in magazine form, 
containing 24 pages and a cover. 
The magazine is edited, set-up, 
printed, folded and mailed by 
Rev. J. A. Campbell, the mission
ary priest. The paper is largely 
filled with religious material, but 
has also a number of interesting 

j matters pertaining to the Pan- 
S handle. The News. wi.shes the

Good weather prevailes in the 
ile and. is wArm _^nd 

pleasafi1^^^^B£:; »̂::;;£tti]l dry and 
some i>eople are somewhat dis
couraged, but the old saying is 
that it is always the darkest just 
before day, so we will look for
ward to seed time and harvest.

Some farmers are busy getting 
land ready for next crop plant-*

best of success to the Antidote.

Spent-Monday on Canyons.

FREE AND CLEAR

The Barrett-Browning and 
Palo Duro literary societies of 
the Normal went to the canyons 
east of town Monday to enjoy a 
day’s outing. Most of the crowd 
went out early in the morning on 
wagons while part of them went 
in the afternoon in autos. A 
splendid picnic dinner was en
joyed by tho?,e who went out in 
the morning. A very pleasant 
day Was spent in seeing the 
sights of the canyon by the two 
soc-ieties.

NORMAL NOTES

Carter visited

Union Services Sunday.

Miss Leona 
Wednesday.

Grady Oldham withdrew from 
the Normal last week.

Rev. Hutchinson led chapel 
Wednesday morning.

Minnie Lou Shugart was un
able to be at school Friday.

Misses Anne Thomson and 
Irma Stephenson were shopping 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. McCracken visited his two 
daughters who are attending the 
Normal last week.

Jess Pipkin has been on the 
sick list for some time now be
ing unable to attend school last 
week or this.

Messrs Cowling, Rollins, Buie 
and Miller came for the lecture 
which Prof. Minter gave Satur
day on Agriculture. Prof. Mint
er lectured Saturday on -th e 
development of the Plum and 
Prune by Luther Burbanks.

At chapel Saturday it was an- 
nounced that February 17 would 
be set aside as a holiday for the 
Normal’ students and faculty. 
For tm this date the first work 
th6 Normal began. It is to be 
celebrated by the planting of

pinflfl
the past ŵ eek expecting to farm 
on his|father*s section near Way- 
side formerly owned by Mrs. 
Madison. The continued drouth 
so discu raged him he stayed long 
enough to “ view the landscape 
oer”  visited some friends briefly 
and took the train for home.

T eddie .

F lf$ t National Bank Bldg, RjpqjHft 3 2 .-

have

Ceta Items.

A nice dance was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Marqness, Fri
day night.

Singing at J. A. Currie’s Sun
day night, there was a good 
crowd.

Edwards Bros, were in the 
Ceta vicinity buying mules last 
week.

^ Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Weslej’ , 
entertained G. P, Bryan and; 
wife, also H. .lames Monday. |

The F̂’airview schixil is getting! 
along nicely. /-

A large crowd attended sing
ing Sunday afternoon at J. E. 
Wesley’s. All report nice 
time. Bil u e .

T h e  best solicitor a business 
is the business itself.

C o u r t e s y , Promptness, LibeiWi^y are 
three essential qualities. \  ^

C a p i t a l , Capacit^Conservatism are
\also necessary adjuncts.

. By a strict-adherence to those principals

T H E  C A N Y O J^
N A T IO N A L

O F  C A N Y O N , "̂ l— -- --------------------------------

Has forgfed rapidly to the front, and solicits! 
continuance o f the liberal patronage receiv<

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$50,000.00
125,000,00

B a y  p r o v e  f a t a l .

When Will Canyon People Learn the 
' Importance of It?

'7 '

‘----------- I tr(Mi*»-on the campus. Talks will
TI )c' regular monthly union i be given “ by Mi.ss Gofer, M r. 

.services will be held next Sun-1 Poj)e,''Lola Word, Mr. French 
day night at the Metho<list [and Sallie King. • .
church, ! -----------------------

must he your title to prop 
erty in every respect if you 
desire-to avoid all litigation 
with unscrupulous people. 
Every boundary must be 
carefully investigated and 
properly disignated

A picep. of-̂  Jlannel dampeneiLj 
j with ' Chambierlain’s Liniment | 

_! and >x)und on to the affected i 
pprti is superior to any plaster. 
When trouble<l with* lame back 
or pains in the side or chest give 
it a trial and you are certain to 
be more than pleased with the 
prompt relief which it affords. 
Sold by all dealers.

Happy Newt.

h  You Dted and Abstract
or thfere may 
that will cause 
anoyance and 
much money, 
attends to all abstracts with 
nnutual preeauition.

be dispute 
you much 

cost you 
Our office

C. mtarrisM & Cl.

Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exercise, insufficient mas
tication of food, constipation, a 
torpid liver, worry and anxiety, 
are the most common causes of 
stomach troubles. C orre^your 
habits and take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Uver Tablets and 
you will soon be well again. For 
sale by all druggists.

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Gdsranteed to give ssjbiafaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded. For sale by 
all druggists, 

e* '

E’anhandle is still having fine 
summer weathier.

G. Frary returned home Mon
day from an, extended business 
trip in Colorado and Missouri.

Mrs. Albert Otto and Miss 
Kirth were Canyon shoppers 
Saturday.

Miss Minnie Frary was calling 
on thePtto family Sunday after
noon.

Peter Meyers waa a business 
caller in Canyon on Monday.

Rumor says, Plain view has an 
artesian well, success to Plain- 
view. V ■«-

Robert Collins, our new neigh
bor is still batching, his wife be
ing called to Kansas City by the 
death of her mother.
' G. Frary was a Happy caller 

Tuesdivv.

r..ouis Malone left yesterday 
for St. Louis and Chicago where 
he will make spring purchases 
for the CaoTon Supply Co. ■

Backache is only a .simple 
thing at first;

But when you know-’tis from 
the kidneys; •

That seriou.s kidney troubles 
follow; AT

That diabetes, Bright’s dis-, 
ease may be the fatal end,

You will gladly profit by the 
following exixirience,

’Tis the honestlstatement of a 
sufferer who was cured.

W. M, Cutbirlh, of Quanah, 
Te.x., .says: “ I can say that th^ 
wonderful' benefit I obtained 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills four years ago has proven 
permanent. I gave a public 
statement in favor of this rem
edy in 1905 and at the present 
time I am glad to affirm every
thing I then said. I was greatly 
troubled by too frequent pas
sages of the kidney secretions 
and I gradually grew worse un
til I had scarcely any control 
over them. T became alarmed 
about tny condition* and hearing 
Doan’s kidney PHIS so highly 
spoken of, I procured a box and 
began thoir use. They provde 
of great benefit and made me 
feel better in every way.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster^ilburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States,

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—snd tske no other,

FULTON LUMBEILCOMPANY
V

Give you the treatment you^eaire.

The Lumber you get is first-class.
‘ r

TH E IPRIGE IS RIGHT

-------AND-------

YOU ARE SATISFIED.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
" Wholosalo and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds^

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R c A s: H

J-


